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THE'PEOPLE'S "WrINPAIr3i
FOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. FREMONT, of California.,
FOR VICE PEESIDENT,

WM. L. DAYTON, of New Jersey.

tr N,I P-111T:8-TA.T CK PT.
CANAL loommisermaji, ,

THOMAS E. COCHRaN, •of York Co.-

NUDITO4 GENERAL,-_.- ,

DARWIN P=PS, of Armstrong Co.
• " SURVEYOR GENERALi

BARTHOLOMEWLAPORTE, Bradford

UNION .COUNTY - TICKET.
•

• • Congress. •
. Hon. LEMUEL TODD, of Cumbirland

- Assembly: '7'l' •
Dr. W. W. NEVIN, of Sontitimptan;.
THOMAS B. DIVIMON, Hampden.

Asidelate Adger.
zv~i. E. MULLEN. South, Middleton'.
GEORGE MILLER, W.'Punuaburp.

• District Attorn4,
JAMES It. SMITH, Carlisle.

.(lominicsioner. •

'JOHN HUMER, Carlisle. '
Director_ of the Poor, "

JOHNlISHDITRN, jr.,Dickinson
' COity Surv4or.

VM. D. SHOOre' Lower Allen.
Au-odor. . • ....-

ANDREW I. llKUFFMAll,_Xechlin'Oeburg

JAMES Muma-N.

VOICE OF CLAY AND WEBSTER
Henry Clay on Blavary.Extension.

•In hiss groat speech on theCompromise measures. on
the Bth of February, 1850, /Issas CLAY;thurt empbatt,
ally declared his opposition to all designs for "the ex-

,

teOsion of Slavery :,

repitatthat I never can, and never will, and no
earthly power will over make me, vote to extend
'Slavery over territory where it does not exist. Never
while reason holds a Said ,in mybrain,-never while my
heart sends the vital fluid through myveins. Never—-

'xtvut—NEV.t3l.
Henry Clay on Buebginan

In Mr. Clay's private 'corresPondonre; published last
year (p.617), in a letter to D. Ullman, :dated June 14.
81.1, ho says as follows:

.

. .

"Of the candidates spoken ofon the Deinocratic side,
I confess that .1 Shouldprefer Gen,Cass. He 18,1 think,
more to. be rolled on than any of his competitors.
During the trials-el-the long soludons ofthe last con;
greets, he bore:himself firmly, consistently and_patriotl,:_
(ally. Ita has quite'as much ability, quite as much%
firmness, and, I think,. 311134311 WM honesty and elm;
cerity than .fr. Buchanan.

Daniel Webster ow Slavery Estesision
' As coming appropriately itithireonnezion, we qua.,

'a brief pasmgo from DAN/LI, Wsosrmes great Speech oh
MarchloB*.-alse-his- last great effort the Senate
He Said : ' , • • •

• Sir, wherever there b a substantialgood tobe done
wherever there is a foot of laud to be prevented lieu
becoming Slave territory,' I am ready to arrest the prin
dple of the extension of Slavery. Iaui pledged to Ii
from the year 1837; I have been pledged to it again ant
again; avd I .will perform those pledges."

, THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAI I/1.--Art
perceive by the last number of this 0:-

salient paper-that, Messrs.- MoCLunz &

SELLEteR disposed of theii interest
ip it to MesSis: GEO. BERGNER & Co.
The new propTietors assert their inten
tion ofproseTving the integrity of its po
litical princiPles pure, and that they wi
use their' utmost abilities in favor o
"freedom, free speech, and, free territo-
ry." 'We are glad-to 'see that the servi-
ces of Col. McClure are to be retained
associate Editor. We, wish abundant
success to the.new establislneut.

ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESE!.—The
extra session of Congress cause ,to a close
on Saturday. In the House, Mr. Catnp-
bell, of Ohio, reported ,a new Army' ap-
propriation bill, with a provisorestricting

.ripitpliprepiiatron so that it shoulO'not be
OA to enforce the Kansas laws: In this
shape it passed: and, went ,to the. Senate,
whereilie proviso was strigken out.- On
its retiirn thojlouse concurred in the
bill, with tiie provioo.airioken out, by a
vote of-101 to:9B._This ended.the grog-

gle arid both 'Bowies implediiiteli ad=
journed. • s,

Ptßay 13nehanan men
of Perry have nominated Gen:Aitnq
Vetter for the Senate, O. O. Brandt, foi
Aasembly;_and James Woods fur Sheriff.
iho nomination of Dr. Ahl for Congeal
-lig 410 oonetirred in. •

MEM
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The gallant young leader= of the great
host of Freedom, Col., FREmo:NiTis now
the object of the most uraneasnred vitu.
peration. "Heis in turn ,assailed as ade
&niter, itswindler, a foreigner,. a. Catho-

'. lie, and almost every thing else that is
considered-bad. The , meet determined
effort is made to show him to be a Cattle-

' lin. It is of,noEHThitiLthat • it, is proved

Ithat he was b.-ought up —baptized,- eon=
, firmed,and is a regular tteridant of the
EpiscopalChUrch. - It is ofno avail thtit

' Lieutenant Governor RAYMOND, .of 'New
York, and . the -Rev. HENRY WARD
PfogottEjliftvo published letters, after a
personatinlervietp.with Pala/lel FREMONT,
denyieg, in the Most explicit and posi-

',five terms, that he is a Catholic or has
. .

any .bianibg in that direction. The:
charge is reiterated with.as much assa-

, rance-andimpudeneeasif-it,i, ad"-nottieen_
denied, it is certainlyzemos eitinor-
dinary thing that ho cannot allowed
to be a Protestant but must be forced to
being considered a Catholic against his
own-*in-! --It hns'been= asked_why_dot,s_
not Col. FaimaT silence all cavils, by a

-

written denial;-; that her_ is , a` Catholicr
For the very, good season that this, in ef-
fect, has been done through his friends,
and especiallYlecauseno man who'_af-
fecta-to believe that he "is_ a, Catholic,
would believe it a whit the less if lie
should-deny the charge over his-own sig-

. Those who charge him with-be-
ing a Catholic do not wish to be con.-
VinCed. 'The charge- ia.ade for, politi-
Cal effect, and it will_be peraiSted in so
long as any political capital can be gained

__by it, •
-

Agaict_he as, :-violently • assailed' as- a
swindler and defaulter. His old accounts
with government are-Again-rakesup and
made the basis of allegatieneof fraud and
swindling. •One of-these-transactions is
alearly explained in an article in another
anion. But if Col. Fremont , is a de-
•faulter why have we not heard of it be-
fore he became a candidate i And -why
has not the government indemnified itself
for losses from a man of Col. Fremont's
reput3d wealth? The reason is -that
these oharges of fraud anddefaleation'are
entirely_ groundless. They are now

_ trumped up for political capital. But
the-career of the glorious young Path-
finder of the RA:icky Mountains is -milord

• and' the suffrages ofFreemen' will devel-
..-ope-his lofty destiny 1

WRITE AND BLACK LABOR.

The great object in opposing Cue ex-
telisiup of Slavery to new territory is to
keep free white workingmen from being
forced into degrading coinpetiti4n with
Slaves. It is not synipathrfor-,negroes,

'but for white men. 14:very laboiingman
who ever hopes to Je able idinitile .nta
farm of his own, in the rich soil. 'Or the

_far south-west, should therefore—aim to
make Kansas and the other new territo!'

.riesfree. The relation of free and slave
labor-is well illustrated in a little story

•

told by Col. Lane, a western orator
----He says-le was- going down--the= Ohio
once on 11:11aiboat in companywith, a
carpenter, Tha, latter lobed to get
work in Keatueky, and going .011. shore
they, stopped at the dootofa planter and
asked for work. Day dear fellow;)said
tha_plater, to Col:. Lane's cOmpanion;
_airAw jni himself tii) With his fingers in
ifis,arm himselfof hie WiiiireoatTurvliciiird"
like to hire you, but the truth is, I
boyght tieo,carpenters yesterdase.v

LANCASTER.-A union ticket was
nominatediiri-Dificaker countyon Thurs-
day last, Hori., A. E. Roberts was re. ,

nominated for Congress,. and Messrs:
William Hamilton, John .A. Iliestand,
P. W. Housekeeper, C. S. I.Cauffman and
J. D. Pownall for Assembly. It is a good
ticket „Mid will be eleetea by the old fash-
ioned =pray. • - .

A.TELLING SPnerf.-:-The Volunteer
devotes nearly a . column to abusive
notice pf Gov. Ford's recent speech' in
the Court. House. We need no 'better
evidence of the fact that it'was a telling
speech,pleasing many of our democratic
friends and.ronsing -the friends of Fre-
mont to_renewed •

". 4-iio'..t(fi#4o'.
-

xt it zratuivirt.;

stale cry that the election of FreL
di-OtiihitiViriit4919

Union neier-reCibieil .1700,
rebnke. than In the manly 04, 11,244e,
speech; of the Hon. Henry Wini4Fpad is,
a member of Congress frmiti Maryland)
in the-Rouse a few..days.ainceifrom aTripreslntati-ve rflf- a - shivo,:holding
State his clot:pint' language is, pre-enii=
PentlY, ivortly the-attention_of_ _Northern

Ir ilV4nOte a brief. extract froirthis

" There are; men who go abont•the country
declaiming aboutthe inevitable consequences
of the election ofFremont andthequestion
is asked whether:thatsimple fact is not cuff
eient, not tnerely to, justify, but 'to require a
dissolution of the Union. - The 'question' has
been asked .Ino to.day.. That is a question.
which Ido notregard -tot even subject of dis-
cussion. It never will be done while men have.
their reason. It never will be done until some
party, bent upon acquiring party power, shall
again and again -exasperate, beyond the reach
.f-reason; --tha Northern and Sonthern—minds,_
el my Southern friends:-have now exasperated
-the Northern-mind.. It would be an act of
suicide; and sane met do not commit suicide.
The .ant itself is insanity. 'lt will be donor if
Wier, in a tempest of fury and madness which
cannot stop to reason. •

Gentleman aak, Fremont:be elected,
bow will Maryland go? .What will . Maryland
de f • I do not allow 'that quextion to be asked.
She known' but onecountry andbutone Union.
Her glory is in it. Her sights are bound' up
in it.- Herchildfen shed their blood for - it.
and they will do it. again. ' Beyond it ihe
knows nothing. She does not reckon whether
there is more nthabtage in the Union to :the
North or. the South—she does not ealeulate its
value—nor does she cast up-` nn account of
.profit and loss on the blood of her children.
That is my answer to that question.

But, sir, is it not, pertentious to hear- the:
members of .a_p_nrfy.eofttesting-for---the:-Pr eel - _
dency, menace dissolution and revolution as
the penalty they will inflict.,on the-victors for
defeating them. People who do•not hold the
Wen' worth four•yeura' deprivation, of office..re naively safe depositories of its powers r

.

_There is-no-doubt-.but-thousandsbdt, -thousands . in
otbor Southern States besides Maryland
will regard-the:election of Freinoot-with
its little-fear ai-does -Mr.- Davis, -

EXTREMES MEET'Na.—Buchanan's
friend, Tomas, of Georgia; says that
" the election-of-Fremont would bo the
end of the Union, and ought to bc."
'Wendell Philips,--the great abolitionist,
is opposed to Fremont because; he say*
his election would " retard the disiolu-
tion of the Union.'.' . These twoextremes
are both really hostile to the Union's ci-
ietence, and weuld soonersee kdestroYed
than have it turininisteredon abroad Na-
tional basis, doing justice to all sections,
as Fremont promises to do.

_ Youx.-:—A..Union -County ._ticket we
are glad to see has been put in the field
by.the friends ofFillmore and Fremont
in York county. .The candidates fotAs-
sembly are, B. H. Mosser, Nicholas
Seitz, and J. W. Johnston. _For Prose•
cuting Attorney, Henry Clay Alleman.

BURLINGAME !—.Ciinqueglect to read
Burlingame's thrilling speech on theSec
and page, of'to=day's paper, and after you
hive done hand it to your neighbor. 'We
hope to have the pleasure ethearingthis
stirring orator in Cumberland county be
fore the election.

• PHILADELPHIA .—The Hon,. -C. B.
Penrose_has been-nominated for-the Sen-
atein one of the Philadelphia districts.
Mr. P. was an ornament to the Senate
iiits'paltniest days and we shouldrecord
with pleasure his return to it.

A STATE ELECTIONS.—TheStateoleo-tfornin Vermont took place yeaterday.lThe State election in Maine takes.. plahli,?'
next•blonday._

• toonicis Dowi Souru..-- It is stated in a Co-
lumbus, Miss., paper, that a man named. ohn
Duborry had been arrested iu that plaoo,
c— barged with circulating the - speecges of
Messrs. Sumner mud Seward. in lb.. • United
States Senate, among slaves, and' '- adds that
the punishment of this crime. is ten years hard
labor in the penitentiary I The truth, &Dint...

is,..that the speeches wore intended for the
poor white population of" the South, whom
slavery keeps down ina leiel With-the negro.
There could be no motive in circulating- them
amongShe chives, very tevi of Whorls °fin read,

,ABANDONING Fmmonn.--ThelJnien County
'(Pa)Star, .one of Mr. Failure's organs,,saya
it hae been undeceived by the recent 'elections
in regard to Mr. Fillmore'e strength at the,
South, and as the contest is narrowing .down"

-to Fremont and Freedom, or. tu'Onana p and
Alavery. it will not_ sanction the nttitude _ nt -
Mi. Fillaiore, in the present struggle, but g
tor.Fremont. - • ..
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-fttee
.4.o',o7,if,rot'7,otoNSi'rxtrfkir4.=Tbe-

lien.'Leicalel Todd.',OUrXteprettentetkra in Con-
gress. returned to town on. Monday 'afternoon
last. ' Toild'icourse in.Congress has been,
dlstingnieltecl by &eat faithfulness to rine).
pie and attention to the wants of hie Oonitit-
_pente. A man Of his ability does'hOnor to his
dietrlet, and large as was-bis majority when
elected. theysigns of the .times indicates that
he will be'sgaln returned by an.equallyband=
setae inejority. - • .

FREMONT'CLUI3.-.:A meeting- wua,
held at the public htimie 'Of Wm. Winholts. on
Saturday Evening last, for„the-ppese of or-.
ganising&Fremont Club. Mej.,J'Acon RHUM
woe called to the chair, and d% 24.• Allen; eip:
pointed Secretary. . Mr. Thomas Riul;arde,
from s'committeeappointed for -the purpose,
ieported a constitution and by.-laps, -which
were unanimously adopted, ilia following
persona were then chosen officers snits Club,

Prosltlint—J. S. Ciii.wzzi, gszi. : •
_

"Vice .Preeldeuta—Geoige Ego-, -Simnel Wet-
zel, He'pry.Miere, Jacob, Duej,.D. R. Keller,
Peter Weibly.

•

Recording Secretary—James W.. Piper.
CorrespondingSeoretarx—Vim. C. Rlieem.
Treasurer-John -D. gorges.

-Exiefilitti-Commlttee-IVipiam Bents,--Jo-
seph D. Halbert Henry. Glass, E. Beatty,.
B Caldwell, Henry A. sturgeon, .Dr.. 'J. S.
"Smith, -George Berg, Jacob Rbeem.

The preamble to the constitution declares

the club to be Olgaiii-ethe support of the
Dion State and CountyTickets whiCh have been
nominated, to be in favor of the nomination
of,a Union ;Electoral ticket Which 'shall unite
!ill the opponents of James Buchanan and the

Ciheinnati Platform. The Club then adjourn
oil to meet on the following Saturday night at

Glass's Hotel. . -

ANOTIPIt SUICIDE IN PRISON.—Aka
ham Miller; the -white mark:arrested for the
murder' of lehti-Kissel, ". of East tennsboro
township,-under'the -olioumetatioes in
our last piper,committed suiaide in;prison: on-
Menday ,night, by hanging himself. The
fioulty with 'which th .e terrible , deed' of self-
slaughter was accomplished stovie plainly the
harrowing agony of remorse which must have
'goaded the wretched man to the ace. Not hav-
ing any rope he used his handkerchief, which,
he made fast to. a bar above the door of his
cell. The height at,which it was fastened did
noradmit of his suspension without touching
the floor, and we learn that when found his
head arid shoulliers were 'resting again'st
door, with a eloping inclination .of his body
forward, which threw his feet a considerable'
distance out upon the Boor. Au inquest was
held by the Coroner, Mr. Thompson; 'who
found a verdict in aecordance with the facts.

His taking of his own life may_berogarded
as a confession of guilt'on-the.part 'of 'Miller.
The negro wbo was arrested Sand Is etiit l in
prisontestified before a magistrate that
ler.acknowledged having committed tbe mur-
sler, and other Circumstances which would
have been-developed at his trial , tended strong-
ly to fasten it uptin him, la' Committing . aUi'
cide he baa probably only anticipated the dread
penalty of the, law. The startling event af•
forth" another illustration of the fearful conse
quenoes ofcrime: •

ASSMIATE JUDGT.--The Democratic
Standing Committee met on. Thnrsday last
avid nominated . Michael Cooklin, of Alten
township, for Associate, Judge.- In place of

JudgeRupp. Messrs. Clemens McFarlane and
George Ilendel, we understand, still remain
in the field sa,indepeident candidates for the
same station.;

' ITEAVYROBBERY.—Mr.
ti

A ndrewoh-
iiey, of this borough, Wa 2rebbed *bt6013
'while on hie way from Philadelphia, o
risburtin the ears on Sunday-nightlast.
grtetho
AtOlell asleep during the night. Oa hip erg
rival at Harrisburg he disecivered to his dig..

tnay that the in oney _

.
„

.'-giNTENOIC OF MCCitEAVY.-4ohn
Mcgreavy, who, was; last week convicted of
murder lu the second degree, for taking the

otJaines McGary, was sentenced on Wed-
nesday,.by Judge Grabaiii; to imprisonment

five years in the Ei!tern Penitentiary. •

PAX RICE COMING !—Dan Rice'a
goatihow will leo here onMonde# next. The
many aftraotions and novelties combined ,in
this far famed exhibition are fully detailed-hi
the advertisement which will be found in an.
other-dolumn; -Pap Rioe's show in -ono of tho
mostpepular in the country and will not fait
.to draw a crowd. , -

NEXT MEETING OF THE FREMONT
Cara:—Tae next' meeting of the Fremont
0' tb till be , held at. Olan' lintel..

J

113xtoosft Ticishington
corzspondent of the ~`Tribupe pot tee that `, on.
ihres.day night PreSton, S. IlrQcdts, -with - a

_

companion, accosteil'severalgehtlemen at Wil-
•

l, alard's hotend inAtiired..f6i Sato and Mos-
. ,

gen, of New :rolls, two-members Or the Boiitie,-
saying that he wanted to find them, and if be
did he Would pull their Inieee and breakothcir'-
beads, and as, be.spekelitflonriNhed Lis- cane_
and displayed ik:berrieltnife. • He looked- into
several rooms,' andlik.'With 'differentpersons,
insulting messages:Join delivered to the gen-
tlemen, who Were— Julie:4lrnotified ,t 4 theMovementi.ofBrOoko,:ithAbat;they "would not
have •beew taken by these
gentlataenjux*e_ebariete_rlsed , the • assault of
Brooks.upon Mr. Stunner, veriolla tira,Se • as.
they deemed it deserved., etidi.hence the canoe
probably' of ~11rookst t 'conduct. When 'Mr.
Brooks was called eisme of-hie more
'discreet friends next iday, arraigned for
his conduct, he, said he did net remember hav-
ing thus condupted himeelf .that he was ex-
oited with wine,' and' eipressad his deepregret
if he bad, under the 'circuttiatanceS;,- offeudid'

FEIMONT in. WEIVIUN Nutisernirsati,—A
private littet, dates:l'ole 8111 inst.,, to a gen.
tre —man of- ,Phitsdelphii----from Hu

and well-tnformed correspondent in AlleghenY' • .

---

county says t All looks bright for the Re.
publican _ticket hers. Allegheny county,
from pre9ent indleahlllwill,fall itttle, If any, .
below . cix thousand maj,prit3r..Sanguine
friends Claim stiff" more. • ,ffeaveiFtrawford, ,
Erie; LaWrence, Mercer, Wiirkn, Indiana,
Armstrong, Jefferson and Forebt, NNI,II go very
heavily=fxmor_ Faatir. _ _Washlegnin _and -Fay- -

ette we will also carry., Even 4Ve4tmoreland
is doubtful, and I feel pretty sure of all the'
Western counties, except Greene; and perhaps
Clarion. I, 'have not Wail authentically'
friAn yenango, Elk, Alite,, but they aro said to
be doing well.. Filltnore willtave but a_ tit- -

fling vote. if the East does but half its aWfre
Ido not think it peasible even that Buchanan '
oin'carry the -State."' -

MN Cam AND WEATilielt IA EuIMPE.—The
accounts of the crops in Europe, fdoeived by
the Africa, ire very fevorible, not only front
Priissia, but from all Germany. Income
cos the harrestr it_le stated will'-be moreabtur
dant.than fur the last twenty years, themag-•
nificent meather which had reigued for' the, '
first week in August rendering the satisfactory
result-aerial-ii.L,_.Euglantl-lied- been: visited-.by ---

terrific thunder storms, but-for several. days
..

:previous, to the salling.of the steamer the was.'
ther had heconnrolsar atiti.hot, untle,r the in. -
fluence of which the Crops were rapidly ripep-
'lug. In London the weather was hotter than
for ten 'care previous. The harvest in -Eng-
land, c-circular asp, will not be general be •
fore next month. 4 ' •

CONGRESS LNWESTERN PENNonvAm.r..The.
people of Western Pennsylvania hole,display-
cd,their good sense; as well as ardent Misch.
meat to the prinoiplen of freedom; by retionil.
pitting nearly all their old metubers. Hon Da.
Ritchie,did of this district,. lion S. A. Pus-
%Aimee, of the Allegheny and But!er..digaici.;
the Hon Jonathan Knight ., of the Washington
distilot ; font John Covoile of the ,Westmori.
land• district, sud lion. John lhok, of the Enid
district, have ail been renominateli for re-elec.
lion. Hon. John Allison of the lieuver district,
having declined, Mr. 'Stewart el Mercer has
-been nominated, -and Mr.-Myern, of-Venango.-
hoe been nominated -in -that district, in -plaoo-
- Mr. .Barolay, and•will do doutit4o elected.

FREMONT IN %Viso°Neut.—The • Milwaukee
Sentinel claims to be within bouods in saying
that at least two thirds, and probably a larger
portion, of the American bari,farmors, me-
chanics and laboring men t :Wisconsin ere
heartily enlisted under, the banner of Fremont
and Ereedom. "As to ouridaited eitizens we
have with us thegreat mujoriAr_;of our 'deli;
a good fare, of the Englieho 'Almost all the
Welsh and Hollandere, and,twA:Airds, if not
inore, of the Norwegians. :,O :the. Gerken,,
copeolaily in thei nortlq-eecitiOn ofthe State,
ire shall get a fair oh :ft: • ,

:DALLNY,B Orlitll2.lE
subdue the'painand Inflame
r scalds; In front one rto tve
will heal the wounds'cure, Fever Sores-,-Ylles—:

ithettmalain=-Se-rantid-1111
—Bruises--ttld and maw
Cerna,nnd Buntona—Eryt
Felontp-Ch)lblatna7-Bitea
keit Breast-Spro "Nipple*
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wiforst3ALE DErfCURTAIN Al A lig-4A. LS,iFURNITURE COVERINGEIII;i --tko.,. &c.,
WITH VIES, uscanitom OF inwourit4 10.saw..Nsw MASONIC) TIMMS, ''."''' 44-1 v

Cuurtut Brun, 451yr(arnotts•

b D OrtiSerr Mr._y -

Jona ISL.Okohos Comma, ofMitialn townshijs.*SissLY; of Monioe township:
On the 21st ult.; by the A. Itt..ratoe,atitro;gui•lon/IcaWELT; of North Middleton; tor itlitty~daughtor ofMI Failor; ofzitOrtellltfaletoo

•

CARPIINTERB, --1111.1.1.PERS;
itc.—The undersigned has. been apprAuted an

agent for supprying MOULDINGS ofany desigwor Pat-_
tents for buildings, at a much less rate than they can
be made' hero—so said by our most experienced me.
thanks. [March 20,'56] TEENSY SAXTON


